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Game WW Be at Hmwwd j
Part w& nmiMi to

Ba a Banner.

bandar afternoon tba Oomaik.juiob
Qpfil ccffapBriy ba*>bOH Ma and the
flfc ClnWIburg banebnli team wtU
MB* MpBer at Norwood park.
jjjfefiiV Manager Denham, of the
(Mmcf team, ii planning for a big
game and will have a large crowd out
Johnson who was last year a mem

bpr of the Clarksburg team and who
hataed to administer a defeat over the

Consolidation team last year, will be

ha tba Consolidation line-up on Sun

dag -and will likely be called upon to

dtlft* bulk of the pitching for tba
Marlon county team.

It will be the first time that the
iw* tammy teams have dashed this

( yaar. Mamay. another Marion county
tadm. hais gone to Clarksburg twire
and aaeh time defeated the Clarksburgteam
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Rival Coal Town Ball Clubs
Will Clash NextSunday.

The next Hanoi hooked on tbe An
mMIo babnbrfli schedule will, be She
attraction at Mamay nr*> Sunday. July
14. when tbe Annabelle imiii will come

up against the faat Mamay nine.
Idismay baa been taking over everythingIn this section ao war and will

anticipate a big victory neit Sunday
Annabelle, on the other hand, ha-i

\been playing good baseball and will
. Invade Idama.v next Sunday with every
expectation of "bringing home the ba

L eon."
* >

Baseball at a Glance.
s _____

< NATIONAL LEAGUE.

rNetjIta Vetterday.
4 Pittsburgh. 7; Boston. ?.

& A New York. 7; Chirago. 4.
T Pi- Louts. : Brooklyn 4.

Philadelphia-Cincinnati, rain.

1 Standing af the Cluha.
Won. Lost. Pc».

Chicago 50 22 .894
New York 45 27 .825
Pittsburgh .05 25 .507
rhtUdefrfU SO 35 .485
Bottom 02 40 .444
Brooklyn SO 29 .425
Cinetnnatl 38 40 .412'
St. Louis 28 44 .389

Glints Today.
New York at PittsliM-gli
Philadelphia at 8» Loui«.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Beaton at Clhcago.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Boston. 1; Cleveland. 0. (to Inning-.1
St. Louis. 7; Washington, 6.
N.ew York. 6; Chicago. 4.

.^^flSjemao. 4; New York. 2.
P'M. 3; Detroit.

Bk, 6; Philadelphia, 4.

Binding of the Clubs.
Won. 1/osL Pet.

44 32 .579
41 52 .582
44 35 .557
40 37 .510

& 37 38 .495
38 38 .488

K 30 43 .411
28 45 .384

Run Today.Bl Boston.
Washington

^BNew Yo:
Phllade!p!t,.i

^^^HnNFIELD.
^Fwho spent the Fourth at

^Katterficld s sere I.eo Hawkins
.Mreu. Mr. and .Mrs. Harry

Vers and three children, Mr. and
David Baker and three children.

Hand Mrs. Fav McDotigal and two
Htdren, also, the former's brother.

McDougal
W Miss Purlie Kincsid. of Fairmont.

opoit the pa«f week with her grand
W father, T. R Hall

Mr. and Mrs. David Raker and two
children. of Fairmont, spent the
youth with the former s father. Scott

MJaa Hath Morgan spent the jast
'

jf weak at Mrs. Selltna Morgan's.
Miss Goldie Robv spent Saturday

. Bight sad Sunday at N. I. Hawkins*,
kjjdd jflj. West was calling on ft C Baker
W Imw last.

Thms at Mrs. Mary Nuzum'a Sun
day'wm Mr. and Mrs. Owen Moore,

[fc Mr. gad Mrs. Asa Nutom und children.
Mr Bad Mrs. Harrv Nana ami thru

K- children, Mr. and Mrs. Ola Moore and
eon, also Mr. CIHit Carpenter

B'. IkThose calling at T. R. Hall's Safur
day^evenlng wore Misses olive and
Margaret Morgan. Dorothy and Mamie J
Baku, Mr. Jack Rogers and Paul Mor

r** THB BKA80N.
i Pi. why do, they say in the market
( porta that wheat Is nervous*

f guess, son, It is because It expert*
to ho thrashed . Baltimore Amertrar
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fefdlfaiM or.parties make a ptetL
serving m>Oa>^
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!.* »> Fohl. manager ClevnliMiil
nltrhfr: Tri* Speaker, renter ficlil

By PAUL PURMAN.
Then* I* an old saving in baseball

ihat the club in the lr.nl of a leagup
July 4 will be in ihe leed at the end of
the season.
The rule is rather distorted, but it

remains baseball history that the club
in the lead by the middle of July 1*
usually the club which collects at the
tire.
On Juy 4 the Cleveland club won two

caraes from St. Louis while Boston
and New York were breaking even and
moved into first place.
With the Cleveland rluh there are

more reasons than the old time-honoredbelief about the Fourth that the
club will be out in front in Ortohet
md that Ohio will see ita first world
series.

For many weeks I hate heard hallployeraon several of the Ameruap
League rlubs predict that the clulL
which could beat out the fanks would
win the penirttit. Clark Griffith said
i( and said he would have the club to
do it. Members of the Red Sox said
the same thing, adding that the Boston
outfit would he the one which could
beat ihe Yanks.
One of the smartest players of the

White Sox sized up the Yanks as the
most dangerous rluh in the league.

Right now It looks like a nip and
tuck rare to the wire between the Indianaand the Yanks, providing, of
course. that the Crowder ord^r and the
draft do not ruin both clubs before
October.
The Indiana are a well balanced

cum in evcrv respect witn tne eirep-.
tlon of a rather erratic pitching staff.
Jim Dunn, the owner, has been try-'

ing to improve this department by a

judicious purchase, but has been unableto find anyone in the league who
cared to part with any of his avails-'
Me material.
The infield Is one of the fastest In

the league since the first base situationhas been solved with Doc John-1
ston The outfield, with Graney,
Speaker and Roth. Is the class of the
league. O'Neill has only one rival as
a catcher.
The Indians' ability to keep up [

ahead will depend upon the sort of'
pitching Kohl can get from C'oveleskie.Ragby. Morton, t'oumbe. Groom
and Knzman Coveleskie hns beep nn-
fortunate all year, hut has pitched
wonderful hall. Bagby and Morton'
have been erratic. Groom has Just begunto show his best form and Enz
man Is showing well for a recruit,
t'oumbe. the lone southpaw pitcher on
the club, has been one of the mainstays.
The uncertainty of Ragby and Mor

ton is now I,ee Fohl's biggest problem

The Secretary of Agriculture has
designated Prof. G. I Christie to rep-
reeent the Department of Agriiultura
an the newly-established War I.nbor
Policies' Board.
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the west vir^nian, fairmont, wepnespa

TRACK BOXT
:ague thinks of foul's reosihns
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I .speaker
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Indians and hi* four host hots.Steve O'.N'efll, catcher; Stanley rr>ve1e<-Vip.
and Ray Chapman, shirtsiop.

"FULL OF WEAR
LIGHT A8 AIR"

Q«immAK Qaiilo J D..
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The "UNITED" From
Priestley's Mohair

Delightfully cool
airy and si/1; ;c- /l x\^
Strongly appeal to
men who demand a EHBf/l \ N V]smart appearance

Endorsed by the { '
;l

best dressers as the If\
ideal summer gar- il&aLgaLmcnts-i 1/iiiCoat and Trouserf, I
tailored to yourindividualorder to k Ji
please you, $19 9 JJV
and $21.50. ^

The United Woolen Mills Co.
president

^ tkadt-mark 1

Main Street, Corner Cleveland Avenue
(At the Bridge-)
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The coo! wi-Mkcr we are hartnff I*
discouraging to the war gardener* and
farmer*. To ranch col weather and
not enough rain Yet wo are luekv to
yet off *o well a* we hear report* of
snow Md ma'te* one atiM?.1
T T McKiir h and > returned vreterdavfront x> 'herr daughter
at Forre:' .n N -rth» rsiera Ot; n. com

ittc f>v way of r ihimbtis and they re

port the mm 'hex saw as very small
and d» eourastng in look* and tha:
tbey saw one fiekl th'at had b^en
fro*ted However thrrr i* no ocra

alon f->r peaaimi-'it. The government
crop reports -.h e c, . . liferent
state of afi .i « >r c intrj ?* a

whole.
Mr. and >! I t McOlrin and

daughter, of riark*btu.. are t,tests of
Mr am! Mr- S J Mrs Mr
Olvin is a daughter* of Mr*. Smith.
Mr* S .1 Smith xx visiting a

If Other Mai
Why Don't 1

It has been nrr.using tt
especially salesmen, 1
"Hot Srot" and its vi

If you believe all you
But when you analyze
the term, it is doubtfe

For example, one mak
start easier when colc
not come into action
ning motor.

#

So you see it has no

easy or otherwise.
It is that other Cha
makes the Chalmers i
brands of gasoline,.g
We have featured th
Manifold as giving to
no other namely;.g;
easy starting.
It's a pity there is no
phrases .it would pre
The terms "Hot Spot
in Chalmers publicity
belong exclusively to

So far as we are cone
imitation is the sincei
Nor do we object to c

those terms.if they
One of the rewards of

»
But it would seem a

adopting these Chain
tion as to what each
that if we are to jud|
By the way; you hav
discoveries.do you r

together, make in a n

If you don't, just ask
you, and then you'll \

is a Chalmers year."

T<rar1ns Cut. l-rMnmpr 9161
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THER SI
dauahtef to Fairmont Sunday and took
home with her two uranddeuahtrr*
who. have bee® vtMtinfher
Mr and Jlea Ffa'rl VcKlfreah and

children were alanine Mr and Mrt
Marvev McElfreah near the Owena
plant Snndaj.
Mr an*d »re C B S.ttierfi**-' M'

iMiver rtmm'H** aaid M>as Hatte Mr
f-Srm'ahwent to * 7.ton to van relative*and,lr.<»ndr Sunday Sal

terWrM and Cummin#* attended the
me- in of thv rxocd'ho hoard of that
Winfield district^ Sunday school »s»<v
< ittton a! Mr rfanwony brfoir return
:nK where nrranp»momts *«'re mtTdr
lor the district invention to he held
at Houit August If

Mr. and Mrs Karl NVKIfresh and
children are visiting at Parker Run

".|ti*'cr" Hoult was visiting his
<.iut, Mr« Wm Harrii- ar Viola Sun
day
Miss Cecil Hugins. of Huron FurraceMonongalia count" who was viskers

Use The
'hey KnowW
3 us to see the avidity with whi
save echoed the Chalmers st<
rtues.

hear, they all have the "Hot S
the various assertions, you fine

il if they really know what it rr

er advertises that the "Hot Sp<
1. Now that is ridiculous. T1
until it is made hot by the ex

bearing whatsoever on the sti

ilmers feature, the "Rams H<
start easy at all times, in all c

;ood, bad and indifferent
e combination of "Hot Spot"

A t«».MA(isosn«/l its
Luis car ijuruiuia in

isoline economy, smooth runnii

way of patenting adjectives or
itect copyists from falling into
" and "Rams Horn" are coine
and, according to all the ethici
the Chalmers.

:erned, we don't care how mai
rest form of flattery.
>ther engineers applying the pr
know how.
' leadership is to be copied.in
is if the engineer who tries t<
lers discoveries, might instruci
feature does.for surely some

;e by the advertisements.
e read and heard much about
eally know what a tremendoui
notor car?
: a Chalmers salesman.he wil
inderstand why everybody in 1

IS Toorlac SoSan T<r
M Cabriolet 3 1'Mmw- 11)11 Ui
IS Town Car. I fmMIlt SHU Ul
r. OL B. Detroit tatiotl to CUtK WKfeoa

GARAGEC
T. L. CORDRAY, M*r.

syy,
BV -K J M.

1 Ji im ^L~~- j
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I Mm »t chart** McMfrwh'a. HHiaMI
hiotn* y**t*rdajr.
Eo«* MrElfrmlT Iiiki MM*

trip to Monongalia coaaty.
Mat Flor*nr* rtonh r« r*fjr *tt

waielhtBR Hk* grip. jf
'

Mia* H*t*i Bownaa ha* alaa tan
o*r,M*h tor a t*V dar* adb It *M
tp**M ah* h.td vpboid f*r*r bat Al 4 I
now aSutng b*tter. ^,

TMI APPLICANT.
Faafttor with >h* uaa of ftlPNT fMP»

i<*l thV major or the appMr.I far
th» fpiat'i b'arth

Quita. »a« har rapiv; fathar kagtM
moupw'a «li^r rtaraoa's. .^

CIPHgP.
Fholl).Tb«y aay. too knov. git

wna' a man aata ha beroBMa.
Miaa Kean.Daar ma! Too laribt ha

aaUag pnnkaNT nothinp. . Baatac JMI
T'»n»rnpt.

"Hot Spot" I
hat It Doe*? I
ch rival makers and
itements about the I

pot"now- mI
i that while they tur
leans.

ot" makes his motor
lie "Hot Spot" doei
haust from the ran*

arting of the motor, £
irn" manifold, that
limates and with all

.
i"

and "Rams Horn1* K
the same degree by

ig, more power and

copyrighting coined
ridiculous errors I
id phrases originated
i of advertising, they

M

ly copy the terms

inciples indicated bj

I
t the sales organizeoneis in error as to

a . 1 1

these two Chalmers
i improvement they,

1 be delighted to tell
he trade says, "This
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